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Residents of medical work is the key tache in floor, and hospital departments are 
closely linked, hospital development speed and the quality of residents' work has a 
direct impact.Therefore, the hospital doctor workstation is in the hospital management 
information system (HIS) at the core part.Hospital doctor workstation design content 
includes not only the residents of all medical activities, also includes the daily routine 
work.Doctors can use system is very easy to order, and then submit to the nursing 
station, the nurse, and perform verification. The design of electronic medical records, 
make the doctor get rid of the cumbersome manual writing disease took, can let the 
doctor saved a lot of time used in the diagnosis and treatment of hospitalized patients, 
greatly improve the efficiency of medical work, also can improve the patients' 
satisfaction. 
Based on the above reasons, this paper designs and realizes a hospital doctor 
station system.This system USES C/S development mode, Powerbuilder9.0 using 
object-oriented development tools, database use ORALCE database;System mainly 
realize the basic user information and permissions management doctor, the doctor 
orders processing, electronic medical record writing, the diagnosis of entry, history 
view, statistics report and data maintenance and management functions of seven. 
According to the standard process of software engineering, this paper mainly 
completed the hospital doctor station system requirement analysis, system design, 
system implementation and system testing work.This system has been running in 
many hospital doctors, the system running in good condition, the indicators are 
satisfactory.Development and application of this system standardizes the hospital 
doctors orders entry, medical record writing process, the working efficiency of the 
hospital doctors management also got a lot of ascension. 
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